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GLS / C /830-24                            CIRCULAR                                           24th April 2024    

       BOUNCE X Field Trip Grades 1 and 2                      

 

Dear Parents,  

Schools have an essential role to play in supporting students to make healthy lifestyle choices and 

understand the effects of their choices on their health and well-being. GEMS Legacy School continuously 

strives to make student health and well-being a top priority, and this is demonstrated through the Nutrition 

curriculum as well as the Bounce-Ed trips.  

THE BOUNCE-ED ADVANTAGE 

The Bounce-Ed trips are seamlessly woven into the school timetable and the cross-curricular learning 

objectives are deeply embedded in the curriculum. Bounce-Ed as a sports facility functions as an external 

laboratory for students and caters to their physical and mental growth. It harnesses the rebound benefits of 

trampolining and uses it to deliver a unique challenge and adventure experience.  

BOUNCE trainers work with our teachers to create unique programs and experiences that develop 

coordination and confidence across diverse age groups and levels of skill. The focus is on maximizing 

individual and group participation regardless of ability, and programs are delivered in an environment that 

is as inclusive and encouraging, as it is exciting and inspiring.  

Additionally, trampolining is often promoted as one of the best and most effective exercises one can do! 

NASA believes that “rebound exercise is the most efficient, effective form of exercise yet devised by man.” 

Trampolining is a low-impact workout that tones muscles and improves coordination and creates a sense of 

balance leading to enhanced well-being. It can help combat depression, anxiety, and stress by increasing the 

number of endorphins released by the brain. 

We are excited to announce that all participating students will receive a voucher for a 1-hour Complimentary 

Access from BOUNCE X, for them to use with sibling, friend or parent the next time they visit BOUNCE. 

The cost of the trip is 150 AED and is inclusive of the complimentary 1-hour access for your next visit and a 

delicious meal with soft drinks. Grade-wise trips will be planned on 1st, 2nd, 8th and 9th of May. The class 

teacher will confirm the exact date for her section’s trip.   

Parents/guardians are requested to sign the BOUNCE waiver form as per your child’s grade to enable 

students to take part in the school trip.  It is an online form. If the parent/guardian has not signed the 

waiver, the student will not be able to attend the trip. Please find the link for the waiver form below:  
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Grade Link for waiver form 

Grade 1  https://forms.roller.app/#/bouncedfc/30044d83cd8a4ea/form 

Grade 2  https://forms.roller.app/#/bouncedfc/7df32c6491574fc/form 

 

To proceed with the registration, please find below the pathway. Registration for Lower Primary closes on 

the following dates:  

Grade Date for closing registrations 

Grade 1 30th April 2024 

Grade 2 5th May 2024 

 

We look forward to our students experiencing this exciting opportunity!   

The steps for the payment pathway for ‘BOUNCE X are appended below.    

How to register & pay for an activity online?  

Step 1: Log in to GEMS Parent Portal with parent login credentials (Click here to log in).  

Step 2: Click Enrol in Activities under Quick Links or click on the Activities tab on the left Navigation menu  

  
 Step 3: To register your ward, select the ‘BOUNCE X ‘.  

 Step 4: Select ‘Request to Enrol’  

 Step 5: Click ‘Send Request”  

 Step 6 To make a payment, click Fee and Payments -> Fee Payment on the left menu. The Fee Payment 

page is displayed. Click the Activity Fee tab. Observe the Net Payable amount that is displayed. Click 

Proceed to Pay.  

  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.roller.app%2F%23%2Fbouncedfc%2F30044d83cd8a4ea%2Fform&data=05%7C02%7Cneena.c_gls%40gemsedu.com%7C1b53a8cb17764695bd5d08dc639614b5%7Cd2b3a7dcd57e417f90ad149b872e9aa1%7C1%7C0%7C638494744272696926%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ujx3uhntdWtgx%2FHpB7k1SbmjlcGiK0HgXW4JPJSRLQA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.roller.app%2F%23%2Fbouncedfc%2F30044d83cd8a4ea%2Fform&data=05%7C02%7Cneena.c_gls%40gemsedu.com%7C1b53a8cb17764695bd5d08dc639614b5%7Cd2b3a7dcd57e417f90ad149b872e9aa1%7C1%7C0%7C638494744272696926%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ujx3uhntdWtgx%2FHpB7k1SbmjlcGiK0HgXW4JPJSRLQA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.roller.app%2F%23%2Fbouncedfc%2F7df32c6491574fc%2Fform&data=05%7C02%7Cneena.c_gls%40gemsedu.com%7C1b53a8cb17764695bd5d08dc639614b5%7Cd2b3a7dcd57e417f90ad149b872e9aa1%7C1%7C0%7C638494744272715771%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WWTia3%2B3TcDFm70gbHxs7%2FUC7ht9%2FYak0nz%2FTzR65no%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.roller.app%2F%23%2Fbouncedfc%2F7df32c6491574fc%2Fform&data=05%7C02%7Cneena.c_gls%40gemsedu.com%7C1b53a8cb17764695bd5d08dc639614b5%7Cd2b3a7dcd57e417f90ad149b872e9aa1%7C1%7C0%7C638494744272715771%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WWTia3%2B3TcDFm70gbHxs7%2FUC7ht9%2FYak0nz%2FTzR65no%3D&reserved=0
https://connect.gemseducation.com/
https://connect.gemseducation.com/
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  Warm regards,   

  

 

 

 

 Alexander Asha                                   ردسنكلأ اآش

 Principal                       المدرسة مديرة

 genahC etamliC - redeaL evitucExe    خانملا ير غت - يذيفتنلا يسئرلا
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